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* * * * * APRIL 14, 1980 * * * * * 
Well, this is the last issue we'll be 
pub] ishing a weekly calendar, but you 
aren't rid of the Informer - we' 11 be 
here weekly, or bi-weekly all summer. 
* * * * VOLUME I I No.14 * * * * 
SO ... don't stop sending in news, information, gossip and all that sort of thing to the 
Informer - it may be the quiet time of the year coming up but you don't have to ossify. 
------------------------ TRIVIA * NEWS * NEWS * TRIVIA -----------------------
Spending an hour in a fitness class may 
sound like a grim sort of fate, but Louise 
Preiswerck who teaches Aerobic Dance, says 
you can have fun in spite of yourself. 
Aerobic Dance is a fitness class designed 
for people who are bored with the "Sargent 
Major" approach to exercising--it combines 
dance with exercise to music. The idea of 
the program is both to get you into better 
shape and to make you feel good about ex-
ercising. If you are interested in trying 
this out, the class will be held from noon 
to 1: 00 at Lynnmour Community School (just 
at the bottom of the hill) on Wednesdays. 
Fees are $20 for ten session - call Comm -
unity Education at 321. 
During the regular council meeting on the 
1 4 th ( Monda y ) a t 8 : 0 0 p . m . , you w i I 1 b e 
thrilled to know that Mayor Don Bell will 
be reading a special proclamation declar-
ing the week April 13 - 19 as Quebec Week 
in North Vancouver. Capilano College is in 
the thick of this - we're sponsoring three 
performances by French recording stars and 
one by a marionette company (for children) 
at Presentation House (see details in last 
week's Informer). Performances will be as 
fol lows: 
Sylvain Lel ievre 
Diane Tell 
Arthabaska 
Educanima Theatre (Mes Amis 
8:30 pm Apr. 17 
8: 30 pm Apr. 18 
8:30 pm Apr. 19 
Mon Jardin) 11 :00 am & 2:00 pm Apr. 19 
will be 
Could 
Do you suppose that our Mayor Bel I 
reading the proclamation in French? 
be interesting .... 
Several black marks and a glower from. us 
to the Media Resources people for not 
tel I ing us that they were planning a pho-
tography exhibition in the College Lounge 
over the weekend and into this week. The 
exhibit, "People Places Things 1 80 11 was in 
the Lounge Saturday from 6:00 to 10:00 pm, 
Sunday from 10 am to 5:00 pm, and (if this 
gets out in time) is still there today 
from 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Suggest you 
drop by and take a look if you get the op-
portunity. (glower, growl, glower) 
~ 
~ 
For those of you who'd rather be sailing, 
but don't care to get lost in mid-ocean, 
Community Education is running Celestial 
Navigation starting Monday at 7:00 in NB 
102. The course is made up of classroom 
sessions and outdoor labs in which s~u-
dents wi 11 learn a 11 the ski 11 s to deter-
mine position at noon and direction and 
distance to destination. For more informa-
tion, ca 11 local 321 . 
CEIi!!!. 
flL«m!I 
Other interesting Community Ed courses up-
coming are: Beginning Birdwatching, April 
17; Home Landscape Design, April 15; Water 
Colour Techniques, April 19; Fundamental 
Graphic Design, April 17; Colour and Dying 
with CIBA Dyes, April 19; Sculpture Relief 
April 17; Calligraphy, April 14 & 16; In-
terior Design, April 15 & 16; Theatrical 
Costume Design, April 21; Jazz Dance, Apr. 
14 & 17; Yoga, April 16; Guitar, April 17; 
Piano, April 15 & 17; Conversational Lan-
guages of various sorts, all week; and a 
whole lot more see the Community Educa-
tion flyer. 
april 15, 1980 
First day of Wen Do Course - Women's 
Self Defense 
apri 1 17, 1980 
8:30 Sylvain Lelievre, Presentation 
House 
Assertiveness Training begins 
apri 1 19, 1980 
8:30 Arthabasca, Presentation House 
' . 
11:00 & 2:00 Educanima Theatre, 
Presentation House 
APRIL 14, 1980 
~ 14, 1980 
•10:00 aflJ lo 10 pm "People Places Things 
1 80 11 , Photography display in Lounge 
First day of Women 1 s Dance course 
(more info through Women's Centre) 
april 16, 1980 
7:30 Lynnmour Community School - Alan 
Smith will be addressing local res~ 
idents about future college plans 
and how they will affect the area. 
april 18, 1980 
8:30 D~ane Tell at Presentation House 
. Rumours of a student dance on campus. 
Business Management students• Spring 
Fl. i ng 
END OF EXAMS--PARTY TIME!! 
april 20, 1980 
